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Faith-Clarke's Career
By. JANE OSBORN

It wasl the I r#t time In Pal!
4 Clarke's career as stenographer

the Gage Manufacturing- Compar
that aha bad been fate. Her sma
purse had slipped from numb,
flngora on.,hftr way from the Bin

j Street Home to tbo corner whe
shr. customarily took the bur. Si
bad retraced hor step's, but t!
rapidly falling snow had h'.ddf
the place where It bad fallen. :

Faith Clarke went her way on foi
punching the time clock In tliH e

vtrancc 10 Indicate a half hour
tardiness.
As Boon as ahe had taken h<

seat In the room where n'n» oth
t Anoi.»sn1i£ra arnrkftl and hi

1ofc>*ned hor typewriter do.sk to b
gin transcribing notes from die:
tion taken from one of tho sal*

i men late the previous afternoo
t Faith was aware of th* fact tb

something of unusual interest w

y in the air.
"Better powder your nose ar

.look alive," said the girl '»t tl
b next desk'. "Ho** coming in th

jk;- ;.>.ornln* to look us over."
| "Just my luck," sighed the c;

|V£ at the desk on the other «id
1 looking into thp tlnv mirror on t

f:,"y cover,of hor vaulty case. "Tl
llrc imow got on my hair and took o

ft'- all the waves, and I've r£> on n

£ oldest dresa. T should worry!"
Eventually Faith Clarke picc

'V together the information th
,'/^Pi'homas Gage, Jr.. son of "tho 1

boas," had arrived. He had pi
rlonsly bad charge of tho waste
plant of the concern, but had n(

j come to aBsumo control of the ma
office and would need a private si

j^Vretary, and had announced that
would choose one from the stent

W:-Taphers nlroady employed.
J' | "He's coming to look us ovei
FwJimmy overheard him telling y

Wills, "Then be will pick out t

| one that he^thinks looks tho he
W' -It will moan thirty dollars a we
1 fhA'vfrl thnt rilltn "

I Faith kept on with her work a

[4. carefully. rolled a sheet of letti
L * ^ea'd paper into her typewriter. A
I parentlv she was not especially
IS terestcd. "It Isn't likely he'd p!
Wf me," she murmured.
* "Oh, I don't know," consoled t

neighbor at tko left. "You've p
a tine record. You've got mc

j) speed than any of the Test of
f '. and you're terribly accurate. Tha
f things count, though, of course, hi
J;': young and flue looking and w

V: l probably pick a good looker."
jgv t Faith Clarke sighed again a

t .opened her notebook to begin t
monotonous day's work.
For an hour little work was doi

The buzzing of voices .was inn>

P.sant, and there were frequent pai
OB in work for powdering of nop
and readjustment*of' hair ne

f^Then a hush suddenly fell on t
. vnroom, for tho door had openoil a

ply®'. .MMbi. office manager, with
Fiftkll," kadnoyed stranger, enter
>' the rodm.

3 / Never had the stenograph©
K^reppf of. the Cage Manufacturl

humerim with such fucossa
"Staking of th*» typewriters, a

*, never before were the heads he
in such keen attention to woi
air. miua anu inn stranger bio

7 talking in subdued tones. "but
vlously the stranger was makl
observation*. Then they loft t
room and the door closed. For fc
or five minutes moro the typewrit
keys bur.zed furiously, and th
came a lull.

t"GoshV' said the girl at Fnltl
left.

"Gee whiz!" said the one at ht right.
"Isn't the suspense somethl

awful?" said a girl across t
r foom. "How soon do yon thii
^ he'll let us know?"
j After the noon lunch hour t
v girls took their places prompt
v And then Molly Day who h

found tho suspense so trying, w
called to Mr. G-ago's office. S
stopped In the dressing room 1
s carefui reappllcatlon of rou

ii adventure;
IBj OLIVK KC

^ The Twins

,fVo," said tho# squoro i

Away to Mars went the Twi
to hunt for Mother Goose's 1<
broom.
I Mars is a star, a big red or

and, you can sec it 'inost any nig
when the moon isn't too bright,
the clouds too thick, or the air t

Well.that's where the Twi
went

The first persons they saw v*
a square man who stared at th<
in a most unmannerly way

"Hello!" called Nick "1> tl
Mars?

"Yes," answered the aqua
man in a jerky voice

"Well, we're hunting Tor X
lher Goose'e broom," Nick tc
him. "Did you see It?"

"Once," answered the sr,u,i
man stiffly.
"Wtw it lately?" .asked Nan

eagerly.
"Yea."' answered the mi

"Only about a hundred years ai
*he swept a cobweb off my li
Vebrew. I wish sb» could coi

[j'i

] New England
Brown Bread

J By BERTHA E. 8HAPLEIGH
Of Columbia University

2 cups graham flour
1 cup corn meal
1% teaspoons salt

11 2 teaspoons soda
n

^ cup molasses
*>" 2 cups sour milk

Sift together flour, meal salt
"J. and soda. Add molasses and
^ sour mJik and when mixed beat
^ thoroughly two minutes. Turn
' into a greased mold and steam

Jt° ihTee fo five hours.
,' Rye flour may be substituted
* for one cup of the graham)'* flour.

Water (lukewarm > may be
used in place of sour milk. If
this Is done uae one and one
half teaspoons soda in place of

GT.' two. as above.
lU If a very dark brown bread is
e" desired steam oight or 10 hours

This will make three loaves If
'* steamed In one-pound linking

powder tins.
If raisins are desired add one

cup to the recipe given and use

j(j a little less molasses.
10«i . :

and lipstick and went into the san-1
r\' ctum with/ confidence gained1
io. thereby, !
Ite "Honest. I wann't a bit scared."
** she announced when Bhe came!
ut back. "I had ray hair waved inI?stead or getting lunch when'I was

out. and that kind of braced me

up. Gosh, but I'm hungry now.
Al though. Well, I'll treat ou ail
'iS when I gex my thirty a week girls.
rp-: But presently a surprise came.
rn' Jimmy, tho office boy. came 1.;;
>*' with a message to Faith Clark".
*n She was wanted in Mr. (lage'u of

flee, and she departed a't once
h- without even looking in a ralrrow.

Her throat was dry and her knees
were trembling.p»" "Poor kid!" said one of the:
girls, "T suppose he's looked up

he her record, but, gosh, what does
Bt- a good record do when a glr1
ek| doesn't keep up appearances?"

In spite of dry throat an 1
ndj trembling knoes Faith Clark?

took a trial letter from Mr. Gage
^P-j with lightning rapidity a-nd trona,n-cribed it in an adjoining office
cIt, without a fault.

She waited while Mr. Gagefeadhoiit over. He was consulting her
i°t: rftcord for promptness and acir0curacy on a large pink card from
1,81 the filing room.
801 "I think. Miss Clarke." he said.
J'B["that you may consider yourself
I'd advanced to the position as my privatesecretary. It is an advancendmofit hocfinPA it trill ynpnn thirtv-
he five dollar* a weok, and you aro

now, I believe, getting eighteen.
ie. of course, this is to be confidential
us- for a (lay or so." He paused to look

keenly into the delicately featured
'O* face of the girl who sat at the other
ts. Bide of his desk,
he "i am sorry," Faith said slowly,
nd "but I.if you don't very much
a mind. I'd rather not. i may have

ed takon that letter quickly, but reallyI know 1 wouldn't do at nil. I'm
rs' very careless and I'd much rather,
ng stay in the other room with eigh
nt teen a week."
nd Mr. Gage saw that the matter
mt was settled so far as the girl was
rk. concerned. After all, sho had a
od right to refuse tho offer if she
)b- chose, and perhaps a girl so unamngbitious as to wish to refuse such
ho an advancement would not make a
nir good secretary. Still, bo had been
tor attracted to hor the moment he enentored the stenographer's room. It

was only on the recommendation
i's of Mr. Mills that he had tried the

other eirl out first, and had found
er'her looking In speed and accuracy,

as well as In what Mr. Gage eonngBidered auitable personality,
bo So that was the end of that, and
nk Mr. Gage decided to put off for anotherday the choosing of n private
he secretary. That ovenlng after close
ly. of the office he felt the neerf of exaderclse. and In spite of the dreary
as weather, with thawing snow of the
ho morning underfoot'' and gray sky
or above, ho walked for several miles
go in the direction of the hotel that

> OF JHE TWINS II
'BERTS BARTON.

Visit Mars

nan. "Wo're ail different."
Ins back. There's another eobweb ca
)st ray right eye-brow and one. I fear.

In each of ray ears. I can't hear
le, as well as I did a thousand years
;ht ago."
°rj "Goodness alive!" gasped Nick.
"uj a thousand years!"
ng "Gracious!" exclaimed Nancy

"Are you as old a* that?"
aRi* "Older!" said the square man

,w gravely. "About a million. I'm
only stone now. When I'm two

ijj million I'll turn to iron."
"And what will you do when

lfA you're three million?" asked Nick.
"I forget," said the man. I'll

j have to ask somebody. Perhaps
)I(j I'll Just dry up and blow away."

"This is a queer place," doclarirPed Nancy. "Is everybody-like you,
poor thing?"

"No;" said the square man.
cy "We're all different."

(To Be Continued.)
1°; (Copyright, 1922.>

Tit Who Found the Balloon?
v

wu -U,
walked-he could tMnk of^uothingH
but the caw of Faith Clarke. Why I
had «he. declined hl« offer? Why 1
would tay girl decline f35 inttead ,

of $18? Mr. Gage made up his
mind to solve the problem.

His med.tatiom were suddenlyinterrupted, when his downcast
eras fell upon a smalb purse IfV
on the sidewalk before him. .t
was half covered with snow; ap* /
parentlv it had recently been exposed.Mr. Gage picked It up sod}
opened '.t. It contained $2.45 and
a key attached to a wooden ta;
marked "Room 99. Blair Street
Home." Mr. Gage asked the p«v
llceman at the next corner where
the Blair Street Home might be. I
and was directed to a boardlu* )
home for g.'rls a few blocks away. j.

It was a dingy place inside and
rut. anil the high unshaded gas
lights in the hall did little to di«- <
nel the outside gloom. He askod t
he attendant at the desk whether jshe would take th® purse. t9 which tthe attendant mecnanlcaly reached
out to a cumbersome electric press 1

tuition and rarnz n'n« times and
then nine times more. "I've sent
for ninety nine." said the attendantwearily. "I'd rathor hare you
giv» it to her yourself."
Mr. Gage sat waiting on a narrowuncomfortable black walnut

benr.h in the hall and presently to
his surprise appeared in the gloom
Faith Clarke.tho girl about whom
he had been thinking for the past
half hour.
"Are you ninety nine?" he ashed

ris'ng and then. "1 didn't expect
find you here. Miss Clarke, still I
am very glad that I did."
Explanation concerning the loss

and finding of the purse were
soon over. Mr. Gcgo lingered, ait:ting there bes.de Mias Clarke in
the dingy hall. lie told her that ho
Ml this a good opportunity to try
to persuade her to accept his offer
"1 am' qnie sure you ran do the
work satisfactorily and I should
'think that the 'ncreaso from eighteento thirty five dollars a week
would make up for the additional
responsibility. That must be an in-1
duoement."

Faith Clarke looked about her
and then back to Mr. Gage,
"You see." she said, "this is

homo to me. It's the only home
I've known sinco I left ray uncle's,

jin the country and that wasn't at
nil happy. It's a working girls
home.the rule is that no girl earningmore than twenty dollars a
week can live here. I left one place
because they raised ray wages.
that was when I went to Gage's:
and now.don't yon see what it
[means to mo? If I accept your
proposition I would have to leave
this home. It would break my
heart." I

Tt> fnU anmnililnr

very much like a lump In his throat, i
at the thought that this dingy 1
place, with its odors of sanctity
and poor cooking, could mean so
much to any one. Hie own home
life has boeti so happy.perhaps he
[had never quite appreciated it.

"Still, I'd like to do your work,"
Fnith admitted "It would he so
much more interesting. Would yon
lot me do the work with the samo
salary?"
Thomas Gage looked perplexed,

land then suddenly he laughed a

[little and held'out his hand. "It's
ja go. Miss Clarke. Wo'l! make it
twenty a week and they'll still lor
you stay here."

It was there in that dingy hall
that Thomas (Jage mode up his
m ml that ho would probably woo
Faith Clarke as his wife "A giill'
iwno loves norac an much as that,"
he assumed "himself, "ought to make J
a wonderful wife."
Two months later he asked her J

to marry him. and. of course. Faith
accepted. It wan then that she
found that there was a little bank
account to her credit, showing a
weekly saving of $16 a week. "It's t
yours to do what you want with it, *

Mr. Gage told her. t
"I'm going to give it to the home *

.maybe they could buy aploasnnt
er light for the front hall and get a 1
comfortable setteo Instead of that
old black walnut, bench."

CONVICTED MURDRRER j
OF GIRL ELECTROCUTED

BELLE FONTK, Pa., Oct. 310.. JThomas V. Hall, convicted mur «

derer of 14 year old Belle Lennox, .

Newcastle High School girl, was
electrocuted at the Rockview Pen
itentlnry this morning. He was
seated In the chair .at 7:05 o'clock. }Two contacts were made, and Dr.
{Robert Campbell pronounced the
man dead at 7:11. As Hall walked
from the death coll to the chair ho ,was visibly nervous. Up to the
very last he maintained his innocence,declaring that the girl's
death resulted from an accident, j

GREEK VESSEL ESCAPES. '

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 30..
A Turkish gunboat in the Black cSea chased the Greek cargo stoomer ,
and headed for Galataz, near thojtmouth of the Danube, but the
freighter rushed at full speed to
Burgas to avoid selrure. The'Bulgarianpress Is clamoring over the
appearance of Turkish naval forces*
along the Bulgarian Coast.

Come to Fairmont Hallowe'en I
Oct. 31at.'Mammoth Parade and
Jubilee. '
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by republicans !
I

Accomplishments of AdministrationCited by SenatorCurtis.

WASHINGTON. Oct. S9..Retublicanaccomplishments in th*t
inn of economy and reduction of
mtlonal expenditures are thusjlummarized by 8enator Charles-!
Curtis. of Kanhaa, who. as a men'-
>er of the finance and the appro-!
>riatlon committee, is in doss
ouch with government financial,
natters.
"When the extra session was

ailed in May 1919. the new H«-{
mblican Congress was called up-'
>n to pass upon the big supply!>!lla which has failed of passage>ofore March 4, 1919. The amount!
ecommendod by the previous
Congress amounted to $3.767,975.-1"4.72. The amount appropriated;
vas $2,828.283.4?.?.76. or a reduv!
ion of $939,682,541.97 made by :\!
Republican Congress. .The osti jnates for 1921 and 1922 were snb-jnitted to Cougross 4Jy the l.'e-me-1
ratic heads of departments and!
ho appropriations were as follows,!
Appropriations f seal year 1920,
16.454* 595,849; appropriations fis-i
:al year 1921. $4,780,829,519; ap-;
jropriatlons fiscal year 19?::. ?l.-i
166.316.36C.
"That appropriation for the fis-

iv-.i, muse at wo session*
mt cloned, and upon
mbm'tted by the Republican t~.c-z.ds
>r tfip departments, and submitted
.hftitgh tbe budget amounted to
13,747.035,382.64. They are lens
:hnn the appropriations for 1921.1
>y the sum of $1,033,794,127.71.
rhcy are less than the appropriaionsfor 1922 by $319,280,981.1') !
Hie largest of the reduction in j1922 was in tho Army and Navv
"The appropriation for 'kejirmy for 1920 was $794,621 564

ind lor 1923, $255,411,169. Th<* .<pjropriationsfor the Xery for 1920
ras $794,621,504 and for 1923.1
1255.411.169. The appropriation-?)
tor the Navy for 1920 were $621
573.230 and for 1923 $249,386,577.

The total of the budget est<-
nntes submitted by the President!
tor the f seal year 1923 amountfd
:o $009,248,169.53. Tbe supple-1
nental budget estimates- were
1110.334,269.97. making a total of
13,919. 558,429.50. The amount]ictually appropriated by Congress
!VftH $3,747,035,382.64, liemg a re- r
lurtlon of $172.523,040.SO',

iiiu uiuiii.uv iuuo|iiis lur i.uc

fiscal year ending July 1. 1922,]
tver* $4,109,104,150.94 and the to-1
:nl expenditures, including public
Icbt items, chargeable again*? orilnaryreceipts were $3,795,002 -!
19.84, leaving a surplus for tho i
ear or S313.S01.C51.10. as against'
in estimated deficit Inst December
>f $24.46S,703. The total groan
lebt of the government on June
10. 1921. was $23.977,450.552 ft I.
:he totni gross debt June 30, 1922
fvns $22,963,381,707.31. Tbo reductionin the debt during tho year
amounted to $1,014, 5CS.S44.23
fho total grosR debt of the United
3tates on May 31, 1919 was $23,U6.S74.096.83.
"Tho reduction of appropriation?.

ind the consequent roduction in
jxponditures has of coura*.'. redno-!
id thG government taxes. Tho;
unount of tho roduction foi 1921!
[caloudor year) was $S£»,000.000
md the reduc/.on for 1922
(calondor year) will amount
:o $860,000,000. There has been
i reduction of employes from
591,116 on July 1. 1920 to $50S.-
590. December 1921. making a
eduction of 122,726."
Senator Curtis also called at

entlon to the fact that on account
>f the war the annual interest on
Ibo national debt has increased
f950.000.000 n year, sinking fund
lppropri&tions $309,000 00, pen-1
dons $100,000,000, while about
1450,000,000 is required for the new
Veterans' Bureau.
Another important fact cited by

Senator Curtis is that about two
rears ago Liberty bonds were sellingIn the market for less than SS \
:ents on the dollar but as a result
jf the sounder financial policies
it the Republican party they are
low worth 100 cents.

180 Musicians, 1300 $tieka oi
Red Fire. Floats Galore. Hesr the
Bugles Scream. Count the Mount:dMen,
"Guyandotto Club Coffee, a

:ombination of the finest coffees
frown. Mellow. Aromatic, Dell:Ioui."
9 -
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